Version 11 Results File Layout

Results File Layout
There are four (4) record types in the results (.out) file. Each uses ^A (ascii 1) as the field
separator (<FS>). Record types 1-3 all have seven(7) fields, record type 4 has four(4)
fields. The standard record format is:
KEY<FS>Record Type<FS>F1<FS>F2<FS>F3<FS>F4<FS>F5

Check Out Record (Record Type 1)
This record is generated when the module is displayed to the respondent.
F1 Module Name
F2 Signin ID
F3 TimeStamp
F4 Interation Count. The number of times this respondent has seen this module.
F5 If Proctored this is the ProctorPassword used to unlock the module.
If not proctored, this is either the HTTP_X_FOWARDED_FOR ip address (for use
with proxies) or REMOTE_ADDR ip address of the remote user.

Response Record (Record Type 2)
These records are generated when the respondent responses have been submitted. One
record is generated for each question asked of this responde
F1 Question Number as it appears in the question file. (1, 2a, 3, 101, etc.)
F2 Question weight. A numeric value.
F3 Code (r|w|l|e|gradedessay)
R=right
W=wrong
L=likert
E=essay
Gradedessay = Essay has been graded by the inquisitor.
F4 Grade for this question
F5 Answer. In various forms depending on the question type. Essay questions have
returns converted to ^B for storage in the file.

Check In Record (Record Type 3)
These records are generated when the respondent responses have been submitted. Only
one record is generated for each returned module.
F1 Duration in seconds
F2 Number of questions this respondent saw
F3 Total Possible points
F4 Number of Points Right
F5 Score

Special Timelimit Record (Record Type 4)
This record is generated at the same time as Record Type 1 if the special time limit
feature is enabled at the hosting site. This feature allows for disabled students to
automatically receive additional time (in the manner of a time factor) to take inQsit
modules.
F1 Time limit for this individual for this module

Special Checkout Record for Blind Studies (Record Type 5)
This record is only generated for blind studies when you want to keep track of how many
times an individual has responded.
F1 Module Name
F2 Signin ID (encrypted)
F3 TimeStamp
F4 Interation Count. The number of times this respondent has seen this module.
F5 “&nbsp;”

